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An official portrait of aU
delegates, alternates and ob·
servers will be taken at
l1~OO .un. on Saturday iil
front of the Seminar loolU.
Yesterday Max +23 C. '. ~ ,.' '. "'.-
Mimmum +11 C. , ': '" ': '. N'ns .S-TAJ.:ts:., .~" ;:.."~" :.'
Sun' sets today at 6-511 pm. , ~',;- __ .'... ,. ,J:,: I" ":'; :"_;,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-58 a.r. " :,' '''biIf.e-u.;' 6obylie~__ ~taUr-,I~11
fomorrow's OuclOOk: .~ , :\ eat' - Shabj ,P'~l:. Bluj!:?--l\fC!i9ue
Clear: ' '" --,': . ;- ';".' ..... , Interu3tlou' Club::, P:amll' ~tnema
r;.. . .' . . ._ ... 0 ~ _
-Forecut by Air .AQtborf\" KABUL, THURSDAY, ':MAY:, 1.4; \9~~::(SAUR~2:, '.!~' S:H,r.,;"~·""'::-·~··' .... '.. ' . ,. _ J~RI.o(~~~,,~-:-,:~--::<' '~'
VOL. III. NO. 63 ..' " ... ', :,' .. '. : >,.. , ,: .. :,~. - _' . _. • _ r' :.--'_," ..or
Human RightS Seminar . j,,~rm~~·. ~~u~e~!.s",>_CaDltiOdi~a. '~U'rg~.~ Imm~at~>:.~~~~~~,.;)~
Continues Busy Schedule .t l~f?nI~V: Tllur.. ...Il1J:N:lnv~t!gation:QIt·. M:J~d; .•~. ,>
WI-th Gr'eat' Smoothness ,.:., To' Afgh.a~'is~~1) ',~;, :-'US-s;: ~Vletnam",:Aggr~l~.!l·:~' o~~·::::.: .. ~~:', " , '." - . - ",,<,n.,' Ma" . 14 (DPA)·,.;E "
. ,_ ~BUL, May, 14.- Ag~m:< ihi.s.. y~:.a 'group' of. ". ~ '. <:,:;-.':~ . ::. >Nr.n~·Y,~!lJi;' _,y.;.. . ,,' .~ ::~'~ " .
. d t fifth • West ·~~an.stu.d.e~t~:sponsored. IN an.•offi,cial Qote to. tpe':world,S~Y.~D~, ea~~~.:,: .
"rHE UN Seminar on Human Rights wrappe up is by. the.,Gefman,s,ecti,on oithe In-:" .here l.uf, "Dig.'h.t',requested, thoe'. ~e4tia. te:dispakh ,~f _~, ...:.'.: '. , ,
I _. :. t noo-I "-"ay and delegates prepared'for a day and. t I St d ts Movement ,. 'A' I'ft_L-,;;.""I_ .._,r...·vesfI ~
, sessIOn a II ..,.. • d' • S t da ternil Ion".. u en ... ,'" -. .. United-Nations .iJiVes~gatlon~omDll~'_"~~/~,:",, -,< 0 -- .. " ••/~.
a half of relaxing before resuming tbelr l~usslOns .a ur . y. , for the U1Ute(L~~tio:ns-~ visit. t .C~ bOclliuI. 'complaiDts, about' alleged new. .ad!e:5¥ve- ac- __ :. , =' .,<.' .
DUring a busy thr~e days, t;he . . ., Afghanistan, durlIlg tIleu;:$ree.:- g~ e ~, ed~U S'S th,y,-'fn m'eSe .tofUs· ataUist Cam- .:, ..;,. '-.
representatives from 14 countries Ca!l:.tro' Condemns' ~ont;hs holid,ays~om,~ ~:,.,·tll!~ of,c~~~, .o.~•. :.- ou _{I' .:~. /'c ~.- -,,' .',. " ' . ,-, ,'. =-- ,.-_.,
have approved a work pro.gx:am- '" DIng 'of Augusj till, .the' .-end of: ;b9dlan temt!>n., : ..... ' : :"""/" ' .. ' t ' '..t-~-'" s'uch- .- .":': '.
.. ; 0 fb ' . , . ...,.,... .' . ., 0 -The.' note ·mam. am.e"" ~... ~ - '. .~:m~~ r~~~ei:~~ fief:~~~ Pirate Ship Attack I ~ ~r~ ~~e~-~eek;-P¢od:--:'of USSR Antf CIt.no :,..>C?OIUi took·~JC::.~~Ma~~7~~".-.::~•., ,'..
easier study and 100.ke~ ~to .the • . Iwo~kfug and.- ~other fo!U'~et:kg:, " ' ~.. .. . ... ,: : a·.On th~. dais'-a' South' 'viet- ': . .- .. ",:~'
specific question ofdlScnmmation. On Sugar MIll .peri~6f,~tu~ymgand,t~av~ 'S..·· ,: '< "t~' ""~~e"tanIi 'unitbf thirteen,", ,.:"
John P. Humphrey, representa- i they ho~ to get to kn°Vtr the'~, rgn.,,· "'9ree",e~ . ':: "·cles'-· t ....I Canioodiim,'fer" ,',.~. "',:-
-Ge . ' , f pie 'and'the Country of AfghaD,lS-, • . ,,,. __ : . '.. :', I Y,eul : e~ etJt-' ':' . - - ',1-:,:_' ;'/.' ~,_
tive' of the UN Secretary ne- HAVANA, May. 14, (AP).- I an to'be infoimed' about its illaino .. '. G' .' 'd E h' ~ ,~~.ntory and att~~~ h119 VI~es; ,:.: ," . .
nil, said last I}ight th":t the en- Fidel Castro last"nlght condemned ~roblems .and ideaS aiid"thus . to~' . On. 00, s ~C ..an9 the.;no.te:,cJ:larg~.-: ~,' -... . //", " . ,<;;
tue seminar was mOVIng. along what he .called a new and wan- cOntinue i better :understan!fu:tg ,'.:. ,':.:: ,"."' .'. _ '_. S.IX:pe,,:sants,,~and. a pro~Clal .." . .-' ,'~
with remarkable smoot~ess.. olIa dal cnmmal actIOn by the ~OY-. 'es ." iail' betwtkti .- the two' nll;' ~oPEI~:,rNG,'May, .,.J4'.:-..t~ellter):-. police. C!Jlef w~re)till;.<i' on !'fay, ":-,. ',~ Eo ~
"Although such a semma: IS ,. ernment of the Umted ~tates. .. 11='6f yGermany 'and' Afghanis"- Aftet ·mont~· Q.p llar9' ,->.nego!l.a- seven~ ·whereas.:the,ne~ed'~Y''-,: ' ••-'~
new experience for Afghazustan, tan'" .. ,. __ :. .,.,,,.~ tions,·China'an.d theSoviet.Uzuono'·Cambodian;-fo!=,Cl!j>,' J:et4rn. ' ,eo,' ,,-
Mr. Humphrey said. "the Afghan In a commumque ISSUeq '01i theI' .' .' ~,: ." .Wednesday- signed~'a goods ,_ex- I fire 'and killed several South Viet-' ~. -:: "'.'~;.!~ are handlin~ it like vete- ~~~~of ~~~l~oattas~~~ °t~ac;u~~,: Ttayel ':"W!i~,~"-Al'r!.v~("l'ch~~eo~~i~~-irl~t~~~r~~~\v'~~ nagil~e~:::~~~~~e';;t:idler~,- ,.~
He was speaking informally at dawn today a pirate smp'of the For, c Afghan~n.· V~t ,c ' Agency: reported t~, laSt'" n!ght; .waS:, takerr prisoner ,ana: ~tated:"
. a reception he gave at Hot~l Rex type. which the Central In- 'KABUL. M'ay; 14.'-An· Ifl..mati. o.ut 'gave n()' det!l!ls,·oL the proto- ,that 'Uriited. Stat~·, officer~'·had,~·:
Istalif overlooking. the histonc telligence Agency operates' from delegation:of iIitemallonal travel coL-'· ". , .:"_ '. : . . . :,.. ta~en:Jlart'~n!the ,at.tack, the- ~Qte.
city of Istalif which ,dates b.ack bases m Florida. attacked, with \\-Titers;arrijed in.Kabul TUeSday ~, ". c'.. < _". continued, ,:.~ :', ..-. ': : ~ . ,
more than 2000 years to a time gun and machinegun . fire~ ~e with' the.oViee-President of: Pan' It said"otber documentli "also :. The" Se-e.ufi~. Coun~l:wo:lid
when human rights Vf.ere only in 'Luis E. Cana~edo sugar mill ln, American' Airlines. Their"visit is. iweFe signed: put diii .not s~i :probabiy. de~ate'. ,Cam!??ili~'
their infancy. the port of PIlon, southwe~t of 'sPQ~red 1>1.' ,the ,Afghan T()ur~t. ,~hat ·th~~ .were... '," . ..,:,:., : ,C.omplaint neJq .~or:~a , ,t1'
the Onente province." Burea.u' and, Ariana 'Afghan- 'Air~ . 'A ,SOViet trade .delegatlon.. led, 'CounC1l qU3f'.te.~ ~d tooa _ .
Itines.: -They<came' by, b.us . 'froID'. -by' Mr, 'GrishiiI,. Vice:-.~.Hnister,.for United Natio;DS gli~ers: ~ '_ , 'He saId that dunng the attack TorkhaJil' to see the Jam'ous ;KabuJ.; Foreign Trade, 'has'been in,P~king dered, the. unt:Xpected eam.,~. ..,v ..' ' ••
"depOSits of sugar caught fire, i:River gprge,,, .. , ....." :'. ' , ~fuce late. 1!a~rch,.to cO,IDplete :n~. .note: a'po!!ticil se~tion .sm~ It:,~ ~ '__ "
destrOYIng 70,000 sacks o~ sugar. I 'I:he ,visitors .were. lion~:>urea- aj ,gotiations',:, , begun :~ _ ~OSCQw' 'could JlOssloly l:ad .to. ~: d£!t~~ . ~'
processed at the rni.l!:. durmg ,the. ~pinzar-H():tel' Tuesday eyenin'g ;'mo!Jths,ago.' : ~ , ,c '. _ l!.~:,:debate an-.the.c9tica1"SI~a- ",' <=.,
current. CFOP. harvest." . I:with a reception a.tt~nded by,~M!,.. ! ., _..,. ',. '.' _' ' tll)n m.SOuth....East,~r'!.'- " " .,,".' ,. ,
."Nume:ous workers .i:io~~ ,rp;-' RiShtya. Minister' of Press 'ap-d l' '. " '~ , .,The:;.glmeral ,lIDportance: of the.' , -
ceived shellfire," he Sald, m~unng . InformatiOn; Er1glneer' 'Masa; Mi- ~NehrU Says' He Does' Npt' .co,mplaint '~?S' ~ unc!~rliIi-:d ,by: '_. _ ,
The reception provided an op- a lady and an 8-year-old Chilli' . nister' of Mines oand. Industries;~' .' ", , .• - ,.:. _ -. ,the fact _that,~e note ;ment1O.ned . .--'-
portunity for seminar representa- :'While t~e' Cuban peop~~ make ,~, Minlst.nr' officials, ...arrlinl'!:!-\lVant. '. Ian, SlDlth, ~o· , '. CambOOi~'s-:repeatea'req~es~.:fot:~ ,
t1VeS to meet with high.-ranking a £amstaki,ng effort to .lIDpr?Ve repre~enta.tives. and ·members. orl BeInCommonwealtJtTalkS' the, holdqtg: of an.·.·,}~te;:natio~.
government offiClals in a rela;xed ~helr economy. ~ankee lIDpen&:l- the dipl()m~~ic corps"ant! U.S,·AID ".NEW 'DELHl;'¥,ay,:t(~{Reu- .cor:terence op.. CamJ:iodi~ 'n~ut-
atmosphere and talk over VariOUS Ism not content With the eeonpIDlc representatives.'~. - ter).~Mr. NEilirti;' has told ~e:, rility, ,stress~ ~t -:.the..,Un!-~
points that were bemg made at blockade and o~ perso~al and c ' ' , .,:. . British, Prime MinJstei, ~iI.Ale{: S~t~ an(h:Bntam. hila OPPOse9~
the formal sessions. ItraItorous aggr~ons against 0U;I' KABUL, May;, ·14.....:.A:- report Douglas-Hoine: that Jndia: thinks' plans-for ,su~~.a c.onf~eJIce." '._. -.
The delegates also had a full fatherland-car,nes put these ~- . ed 'Southern Rhodesia's'prenuer, :Mi,,~'- "."... _ . '., '. <. "
day Tuesday beginnIng with the mmaJ. acts agams~. our centres of ~~:tl~~~~·.:~::e::a~O~~~·Ian 'Smito'shoUld' not,be.inVited .': ,. :'-', '.- ,'~' •.'.: '~. "
opening session' at 10-30 a~. and productIOn, V101atmg. the ~ost mad' Salint ,Khan A~akzai' ~_ to the CorPinonwealtb, Piiine'.Mi., rATQET. LAO C~"':F ,.'. '.
ending with a wreath-laymg ce- eleme~,tary norms of .mterna~~olUil 'lizai' of'_Quetta--wils',arres.ted',re-' _qi~-Ee~S' Conference.-' .:, . ASKS:UK-~SSR ',., .:" _.remon~.at ~O p.m. at the to~b nghts, t~e ~~hnIque Sal th t centl)", by the' Pakistan govem-, ,. In. a letteI: released ,here...W~- . ENVOY:S FOR, TALItS' . ".' , "
of HIS MaJesty the late Kmg He warn, owever, a cb-- , f ti· alisti nesday' Mr "Nehru:,suggested m-... . 'c " .", ' "
Mohammad, Nadir Shah. "-These arts will have no ..!esult ~~f~tfe~: .ar~es ~ .~a ~~, :' _<=: vitat'io~s' to' ·M. Kenneth_Kalinda;. ~,~:"May: 14;. (~).-,. ,::" .. '
This afternoo!J the .dele~ates but to strengthen the.spmt ~f, '.' , ,.-,~".~ ' .. Prime Miriisteroof Nonhem,~o-.-.Pathet _ Lao . 'Chie1: ,}'r:~~ce,. '"
were scheduled to take a S1ght- combat of the revolutu)Il; -p~t it " ~ .,-- _ .' I deSla alid''-Dr;'' ,HastingS;. Banda, SouphanQuvong TUesday mVlted, , '.-~eeing tour. At 7-00 p.m. they on a c()mbat f90ti~ and oblig~thte KABTTT' ?Vi .. .- 14~enefal'l P.I-imi Minister of: NYasaliind. Bdtislf .. _. and Soviet".: ~vo~ '- .," .',
.will be dinner guests of· Dr. Ah It to be hard and lIDplacable Wl UdL.<o. f c.. ay, ", d' h" wi! ' .,. ., "'.' '., -- ','" as· wen as Iritetnaticmal:.,~
. .. Bertran 0 ~lance an IS e . ' , " --" (ICC' ffiAh~a«;i Popal, Minister of E.du- ItS enemIes who' had' rome .to:"Kabul' for': an : R.eplying;to· a in~ge fI-om,Sir . C.0ntFOl €oIri~i~on, -; . i 0 .-.:. ;'.F '~:,:'_'
cation and Second Deputy Prime J unofficial Visit,at the invitation Ale~ Mi. N~, ~d:',~·We.are clals,.to meet with,~ a~.his""" , .~..Min~ter, at Sedarat Palace. . Greeks "- of His Royal Highness ,. Pi;iri.ce not iI1 favour,9r'Smi~h:~~ in- Kh~ ~~~ ~.. he~dq~e.r: ,~n ,. ~ _. ,
Friday's agenda ca~ for a tr~p Kuteh~ Says Ahmad Shan' left for:his.countty vited riC?r do'we,co!lSl!ier him' tQ Laot~ar: ~~IS, , _ '.' , ...:,.
to Salang Tunnel With lunch 10 Shot· By"Tu,r.ks Mon,day.' by. air'yesferday,moining: ,-.. be entitleo to an ,invitation.", ~ Bntam ~d,th~?oV1et·: T:Jmon ' ,
Gulbahar and a Vlsit of the tex- , . " " are c.o-Cmunnen of. ~!Je ~~ev~_ " ;-.
tile- factory.. Were Infiltrators " . , eonfe.ren'ce..on ·Laos: ,., ,;..-,'- 0
In addition to the delegates and NICOSIA, Cyprus, May, 14, ".... . ., ~V'N D.~ 'pli.. ,~. '.:.. A l'athet, Lao spok~an bE!!e , .. , .,
alternates of the 14 ECAFE coun- CAP) -Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, ·the TlJI· Dig'iliUiries"M.e.ef ·.At . :~·~ce On:' .'" said'the- diplo~a~. are-' Schedtil~ ~ '__ "",
tries represented at the Seminar, klsh Cypriot Leader and. Vice' ,. " ,." . ,- ., to go'to :Kh~g ..Kh~ifnext'Fri-:: '-".: . "-:.:
v observers are present from the President, cabled the United Na- " ., :- , , .. ':: ,'_. '. c· , d~y.,·. __.' -,: ': ..", . ,.- ", .
Soviet Union and the United tions and NATO secretariats .- At· t~'·.samE:--.time, ,~up~ou-·, ~ '. ~
States Wednesday claiming that the ,vong in..iI message' to .Souy~ . '. :
Thirteen mternational non- Greek army officers shot by 'Tur- reiterated th~ P~thet L!lo P?SItion: .-:: ' ,
governmental organisations have klsh Cypriots Famagusta last to, ~ppose any .chailges: ,,:n-., th~~ , ".
also sent observers to the semi- Mondav arrived on the Island 'an' coalitIOn., '. ~ .:" ... _._.
nar. They are Associated Coun- a secr~t mission and ,were not ,~vanl)a last ''Fnday ,s~lId" ~e
try Women of the World, the All members of the Greek army CQn- .wi!! fill. iliree, ",aean.~ ministerlat, .
India Women's Conference,. Co- tingent. ~sts,)1e.l~,by n,eutI:alist5 who left " '
ordinating Board of Jewish Orga- The, text of the 'cable ',teleaSed Vientiane !>1::,-dled~ , , . '. ;'. "
nisations, International Associa- here Wednesday ,night said, "the' . So?phanouvong m.hls ~~~_"'" ?
tiorl of Panal Law International three had been secretly sent to "broadcast bY,.Kbang ,Kha:Y' .radio . , '
Commission' of J~ists, Interna~ Cyprus on a sinister mission; such,· ., and" monitore4~!ier~, sa:ic!' ·"th~ ::
tlOnal Federation of Women In as measuring the depth of .water __. 'Pat.het, Lao.PO~tion:r~!U~ ~,.
Legal Careers, International Fed- m the port. of Famagusta and' in ' . . He added the. Patbet La?:refuses-:, _
erati6n of Women- Lawyers, In· rhe Morphou Bay area in order' . . . any ~anges U1- the,. coalition. .-: . .'
ternational Humanist and: Ethical to prepare for a Greek landing on , . . . Souphanouyonll'. ho~evet:, sal?'
Union. Open Door International. I t1:1e Island." .. :'1 ~ ,Cl.uestions re~ted to ~ coah-'
World Confederatio~ Organisa- . . ·tion. ,I'llllst :be' discussed 'be,tween '.
Hons of the Teaching Profession. The cable added the . three , . ,thr~. P~I~ . repre.sent~ ,Ill ~e, _.
World Federation for Mental Greek officers also' had the task tCOalition - neutralist.. ngh~~ .
Health, and Wqrld Federation of of organising a Greek Cypriqt .' " : ,and Path~ ,Lao,',' . :" : e .....'. -:'
United NatiorlS Associations. stnkmg force to paralyse 'the .Bu~ SouPh~ouvong added, ln ~:,.
The UN itself is represented by Turkish Defence structure in the ' . :;. ,:.. ilcdeI:' to.'ias~i,eve. t!lls end::-, thl! , ,
three of its own branches: Food area with a .vIew to achieviDg, .' " . . ". .. . .. "'.. ," ",.: . . ' Pathet -LaG ,IS, demanding, tha~ t.he .•
and Agriculture Organisation, In- when the time came. the' Greek : Seomjnljr' djgilit3ries ..met' pg1I.-ranIting:~¥g~.go~-.: ''- 'Reyolution8l'!. C~mmittee.:~~. -
ternational Labour rganisation, goal of ENOSIS." . 'e~eDt: 01lieials· lasLnight' at.. a reception ~ven ,at.;,.. . . staged ~e ,ngh~ co~~ on Ape-I,
as well as Its 1 al officials It went on to give details of! ' Hotel IsWit by:-.John P. Humphrey;' represe~tafive'of .' --19"J;le ~lved"and' .o1,ts Il!Jlders " ,.
and World Health rganisa.tion, "NATo- travel documents" fuund I .:~ the' UN;secretary;General U·.TJi·an( Shown -above ·3re,~. ", i' punisheq,:. th~t· full 'pow~? be--,
members of the H an Rights on the three Greek officers accor- . (left to rf htj Dr Abciuf Zahir" ~iderit:of. the 'Af",' . ,.. restor~ to the- ~overnme~t ,and a,
Division coming fro New York. ding to which they had either. _ . . ,g . -. '. '. . , c' •. ,' . safe ,SIte . b~ .arranged so .that ....
The Seminar: cont ues through travelled to 01' were due to re-;' gh~ Na~o~.:AsstlJl~lY ~!.._Zal~ ~ahmond J~h,azl(.. ' ,fhEee.-parties ca~ ,meet. to:contmue" ,
May 25.' turn from Nicsosia to Athens. ' .. I' . ~hajl'lI!aIH~! th~.:~~m.u~ar a~d·,Mr. B~mphiey.:' ,~ .".. their ,,:ork. . ,
. ---' . ~ .
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mefce and ,industry. In PIA's IUlly pJ'eSs~':' ~..
rised. radar . . . > • •
equipped, ~et. pr~p ViScou~ts.~ ,
you get all the facilities of .. intem~ti()na]·:"
standards in bOth First and Tou' . t . . ;
. .' . ~ class~esll--'








'FPUR' SERVICES A WEEK
. M~NDAYS~TUESDAYS-THURSDAYS_SATURDAYS
only 50 minutes· 'awa.y from and pleasure... in groWing
.' ARRIVAL KABUL il.~ DEPARTURE-KABUL 11A5.
FOR-BOO~~ CONT"CT, YOUR TRAVEL AGENT,
- .
,-
In ,scenic loveliness... in places of <sports
vice. :Every Monday, Tuesday.
and S~tlirday. And; beyond lies
.' - '. .
rich. in treasures of·' arts
.eesh:iwar by "lA's luxurious Viscoullt se~-
• <
.' ,
'. ", You're now
-'-.--~ - - - - - '-
. . .
. -. PAK)S'rAN. lNTERNATI-ONAL 'AIRLINES

















:H~meNe~B~efsISeeurity Cou~eil· MembeI:S' AbdullahW$lrking AT THE CIN~
~,UL, May, 13:-The' '",11"..~ , I Urg.e ~ ,New BIlateral, Talks On Formula For P"ttK5-~ti'~:a ·10 p.m. Italian
y~ B film. in English; JOHN OF TIlE'~~:m,.,f~~.g~,~ t~:nvZertedlibul '. etween. Indi.a:, ·Pakis·tan. .Kashmir.. Problem ,BLACK GANGS, ~tarring; Vipo-
'no ,!nd Anna Marla Fe·rrero..~- '_ .~~~ It~~~a;aJmn:~Of .~~.I . --.' ':lJNI'l'ED NATIONS: New YO!k:. May, 13: (Reater) ..,- NEW DELHI, May, 13, (DPA).-. KABUL. CINEMA . . '-'
Development in Andar District of .FIV~ me~bers of the Security C-ouncil Tuesday proposed new . Kashmm leader. Sheikh Abdul. At 5 and 7-30 p.m, RUSSian .film, .
Ghami Pronv:ice also estabt::"Led ' bilateral negotiations between India and Pakistan on the lab. said in a press conferenc'e . ]:~tlh'I .,{O 01'I~HS.]:1IlLLp ;nl.1;LV <"
, ' w..u 'K Ii' bI 'th' hi' - . \\'1 trans ahon 1.1',-- erslan.a ,vl11'!-8'e-oSChool for boyS, at Nan- a~ mn pro em. WI .( Thant the Secretary-General plaYing .. ere ast evenmg that he _was " , . .:.\.,
azar I'Khan village. Land, and " a .good offices role, . workmg on a formula to end the'1 D M'·· .1i~
.funds ~or building: the sChool hav.e' Mo.!:occo. Norway, the 'Ivory former Pnme Minister 'be' 't Kashmir. dispute." : Couve' e' UTVl It:
t>:en..~ona~ by the villagers.. ,Coast,. ?razi.1 and Formosa voiced ed to testify before th~ CoU:c~· He s~ th~ormula ......ould b~;. ,', ,-
SUnl¥}y,' ,the _~e' sChool 'at: the sugg~tlOn m v.erY similar Several Co.uncI! members Tu~ acc~Ptable ~~ 'both India and , ,Says World. Is' In.~a",:a;Matak K!ian has also;!>een Ite~ as the SecurJty .Council day welcomed Sheikh Abdullah's Pakistan . ,. ". . . , .:'
convez;ted mto a regUlar pnmary contmued. Its current debate on recent release from rison and'/ Addl'eSSmg. the press conference' ··s· .• .-. Sschoo~. The foundation stone of I the Kashmir questIOn. . . saw some recent imprtvement. aft~r hiS thlrteen-day talk with tagnatlOD- tage.
the Il7w school was. laiq by the . T~e' Council adj9urned until the Kashmir situation. m lndlan ~t~mler Jawaharlal ' "
Goverpor. of U:uz:gan on Monday. ttoday. Bntam; the United States, Some speakers noted U Thitnt's Nehru. the newly. rele~d"Kash-, . HAGUE, May;' 13, tDPAf-
The cost of build~ ~e ~l is the,. SOVIet. Uhion, ~rance and BlIrmese background and sug est-, nul'! former Premier Said, I feel ~r~nch Foreign Minister ~auril;e •bemg.jm~t b~ the VIllagers and I Boh~la have not yet spoken in ed .it .would help hiin if he ~ere I have ·been able to find a basis Gouve de MuI-ville told the NATO " ... ~
land fa,r It has been provid~ by I the de.bate. ' '. grv' DOd ffi whIch is acceptable to both India Ministerial: Conference Tuesdayen a g '0 ces role by the d P kthe government '-', ". . - . Council. . an a istan" the present world situation was
.! . EarJier Tuesday: Mr. Moham-· '. 'I more In a period 06, stagnation~UL, .May, lSo.-Tli£! ~el:- . mail. Ali 'Cu:z;m Chagla <Indian) -U:S. Has Not:, nec'ded Sh~ikh Abdullah sard "I Will be rather than relaxation. .
gates jlIld Observe~ ,to ~e 5eini-,: told,. the. Coun'cil fhere could be . ". 1 , going to PakIstan at the earlieSt ., The lilSt spokesman at Tues-'
nar. on Hwn~ Rights 'm Deve- n~t )\1s,t solutIOn ':if PaKistan ,does Whether: To Aid Pakistan opportunity" to sound PresideIit day's working sess£on of the Coun-
10pmgj fount~es now' bE;ing held not vacB!e "ana ]oVhile .pakistan's To Build Reactor Mohammed AyUb Khan on this cit Couve de MUlYilIe. cited the
m. K:ab~ Paid. floral ~butes·to ~y ~Pt. two-fifths of Kashmir WAS~GTON, Ma '1 _ formula. limited test-ban agr·eement. which.
HIS MaJesty the late~ Mob-- In ItS. un.tawful possession." (OPA)-Th 'W h' y, ,.3, The Sheikh.refused to'disclose was'not a real·.!orm'ofdisirma-·
amma" N d' Sh-'L ' h 'th E .. h' " . e as lngton govern- any dethl'ls of hIS' fo I b t t
.• <;I au. ""; w en ey x~C1smg IS ngnt to reply to ment has' not yet
e
decided' on US <1 rmu a, u men.V1Slted~~e.lateKing;S mausoleum: -a PakIStan ,s~atem,:nt yesterda'y, aid for the construction of a n:u~ Rave assurances that Indian in- . As regards U.S. appeals to
yester;Slay. aftern~n. 'I:he .wz:.e~- Mr. -Chag.1a·.s~d India had al\\'ays clear· power station' in East Pa~ terests ~\'Ould not suffer from it. NATO mitions for "aid in the
IS em~e~ed Wl~ the,~a s~d ,for. a JUs~ and peaceful so- 'tan. a sookesman of the Us,... He s3'!-d. :'Kashmir wants an" South Vietnam, struggle, . the
of the, Uzuted Nations and. bears, luhon,."!;lut 11 }Vas ·Pakistan. that State Dep~rtment sa'd h T' honou~e-d place The pr.esenj French F:'oreign Minister said it
the nafIle ~d date O! the Human had- b19J:.k~d it . '. ',day' I ere ues- cease"ti~EI:t~e between two Kash- would be hard to arrive at a de-
Rlghtsl S,:,mmar.. .. . , dTIie .IndIan ·MI!1ister again volc" WashIngton was still mvestlgat- mlrs will never be acceptable to', c15ion' within the Council, since
· '.' e OPPPSIt!on to Pakistan's pro-. mg the economIc and technO al the KashmIr people" . 'f some NATO.coUntrieS' had imrile.:TL~~AR-Ieh-SHARIF, May, l~.- posal ·that Sheikh Abdullah. the' aspects cif the .project he stat~ Abdullah. Jea.ve.s f<JT ,Kashmir'. diate' responsibility, and othersmee j war .,ouses ·for. ~rmg I ., .. ..'.. today . . . 'none or almost none. '
foodgrams m Mazar-i-5harif, . '
work on which had .statted' two J _ _... J _.. •years.~go, .are nqw 75 $''''. com.'j =--.~ - =-~ ___ --
pletedJ These' warehouses; each J' ", '=._-,
one ofl whlcn has a. storage capa-' . , -" ..:...,, _
. . city of 2.00l! tons have :been built I' . -
ID an v.ea of 12 aHes. . .. . ~~::=~5i
. I . ..:
. K~UL. May, ,13.":"The Direc-
torate-{}eneral .of Foreign 'Cul-
.t ural Relations· 6f ~e .Ministry
of Edu~ation g~ve a r.ecep'tion 'in
honourj of Mr_' Miller; a UNESCO
expert ion plannmg, in' the Club
of th'e fMmistry on Monday eyen-
mg. T~e gl,lesjS includ,ed. certain
< officialS of· the' Ministries of For-
eign rorairs and Educa'iion and I
'the Cfuef as well as -officials of
the U1fESCO Mission iii Kabul. I
I .'~lJL, May, ·i3.-Mr_ Knut I
Brodsg'!ard Aores,' Ambassador of
Norway at the Court of Kabul
called 1an Mr.' Sarwar oniar, the ; .
A~ng, ,M'mister' of 'Commerc/:,;. '
yesterday to discuss,. trade bet- .
;\'een the two countries Ainbas:.
sador (iores later paid a courtesy
.. call of) J?r. Mohammad, Haidi!r.:
the A~g Mmister -of Communi. __
cations in his office. . II .'.
I "KA~UL, May, 13.-The Swedish j
governm,ent h?S agreed ·to that'
Dr, Gh'ulam ,Farouk; the'Afghan j"
Ambassador to Bonn, serve simu-
ltaneotlsly as Ambassador. of 'Af-ghani~~an in Sweden,oA requeSt I
10 thISj effect w~ made earli-er 'by the ,government -of Afghanis- J
'. tan ' . "
G J C . Ireece.l yprus' -- (
: . _., I
. (Contd. -from .page 1) .
· In ',fhe first instance, Gallo
Plaza's, mission, will last until
June 2(l at ,which time the~U.N.
~ac~keepfng 'force 'is ·supposed
to wrth~raw in. any case
In ~ report to the Security j
.counCil, U Thant said ,Gallo' I
Plaza'sl ·task would: be . to . push· i
through the .,SecretarY-GeneralS·aetio~ Iprogramme for the :island
or,. at i least, to carry 'out th~ ,
necess¥Y1 -political negotiations to i
enable the plan to be Pllt into I,
-operatibn . .
·,The_Jaction progra.mnie is de-
Signed labove alI to firia'measures~s-brm.8 back notmal-,Iif.~:to Cyp_
~e tas'k Df tjJe United Nafu;~
arbltr~~or, Finnish 'diplomat
Sakarl! Tuomioja" w,hich' is to
bnng 'about a long-term sOlution
to, the I Cyprus problem; ,will' not
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Dr. Ali Alunad ·Popal, :MI·
nister of Edueation and' Se-
cond Deputy p'rime MiDister,
cuts· a riboon at the dedica-
tion ceremony marking the
opening 01 the 'Ministry's new
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, ';, "'."~:....,..:""""':""'~-o'-::,.-.-'~-:-""'7:.c.....
I{adio Afg~anisttln~,Dr. A. A. Papal Opens NeUj,~:Ed~tio~::· Min~t;y·~ £ibr~~ ~~~,_:'·l.,.·sco~~ri:The.- s~~~~·
-Programme ' '. ,: . ,--'' ;,.' , :,--' ...:.", . "..~'.~ "B~:gC:>YUs~hai': .,
. ..- The orice we have to ,parfor __ " '..'
; f"the- wo'iIderlhl Mgnan climate js" ',. _ . '"
--·'-.l'the emergence-' of . irisectS d~ '.' , -. --;,'
: I,the .suininer m~nt!'Is~ot the=.m;iBJo; :"" . " '., _
·-l vaijet1~s. placed orr .tli~, e¥ili 'to' '.' '.'- ..
.;. l.irritate 'maR'· there:.. is ~ol)e, v:e. are, '\" .,
forced. t9. pay, att~nt1on to'. care- .0_ '"
'. ,fully-oogeyman' of them a-U-th,e __- _. ' '.
, srofpiol1....' ". . " ',~:.
.' E.ve"ryone<; would- become, fami-'. ~ . ..
· - liar· with, the appearance 'of 'a' .-:.. ,: . ' .
" r<scorp.:io~ to save li~seI:(bOth .un-:· ',: •..~ .. ' . "-
..necessary a1ann. Qr:.a .pairUul sting:,' '.,
.;., A scorpion 'can .varY·from the'-size ' '., ,..:'-
y~ Iof a !:tga~ette fil~r" t6 ~ large-,~' ""., '.
· <'t.t:he ...Palm of. yolir b..~nd. .8!Jd'ID, , .
'.:;.- colOur from- iandy.,beige tmol,lgo -,' ,
.. :.. grey.:. and' brown '.to.· :dark brown.':.
· -: The 'unmistakable 'feature 01· tne ,
· :: J scorpion- is .i~' stirig-bearlng-: tail " . ,"
';1 which. he carries- c'lr.'lea ·upon it~ ':',-
';l,self ()lie.," 'its iiack. :In di~patc~g.: . "_:".-. --
:r a SCOrpIOB, 'please bear. 'Ill- mmd . '_'
.. j'l that. It . is this eXtr~mely--'mobile' "-"
. : I tail. and--not the ,head or the: legs ,
· .;\ whkh ,one. bas to-..~atch:~u! (or. >.' ':
.- . 1'hDugll sCOJipJOn' do enter. our· -. .
..'~ 'cOmpoundS .-ana hom~ it-- is n:l:~~'" ._.--: >-, .. ,
',,~ ther'possib1e.nor ..n,eCessaI:y: to- live: :rrn::ci>nstant apprehension of·them. .-, ..
· ,~ A' fe\v simple,.- 'Pte5=aut~o.IlS and ...
..: kn.owfedge'ot .w!tat ·fe-·do. in case'
,:', of a sting will mlniinise 'the. aan- -_,
· : ;ger' .mod- aiscon1forf they'.ca~ " ,
, ; . Two inolt!ntly oppQsing··opinioit'S::· .' . ,.' ..'
" ,7~ . " . • _;I·maintiin 'that the '-scorpion' .likes ..:. < .
·:::~~~.~~~·.t:~~a:~~~. ..'~U: D~~~~~~::::::r~'~ .>.,: :::'~ 1~~!~r~1~i:~d ,~. '-~~.' '.-' .
· Jmonnatl'oll,' ~1I1"c:e at ~bah '..a~ '.¥~ of .~.~ ed. :..~On?ins .-:" ':.' ~th; itG:.:m~u!~to decide arid a :. ,
.' i\'Iahmoud Ghul M2fiian. ..... ~Iiri!.e. ;tories., "B¢.It at - ~()!;t d"d ·t ·-...tchfur bOth Inside'. .'. '.
'. , .' ole'more, than 'tfil'1'e. million. '; gO? .1 e~ 0 w" . - . '" ",'
· The library eoiitalns' 70000 ' 'atg-hams. ., 'your. ,ho~e, . se.al ·any,' e:t"~VlCeS ' ~
. . '- '- , .t around y-our 'door and .wmdow, =
bookS on v.arions.. s~bl~t. .,,' :.' ,', " ,Sills and milke'sure- :-that your' .
, . ' - , . .' '.. ' ·screening. fits' tigiitly. '. 'Another'
In · ManIs,'. ~....·..h .. A.-$'.1ndividu,'0,I .., ..' ':.:.' :'area' to cl1~kJs the.-wainli€Qating•.-..~ Vl'"1. 11 , ~ . aroli:no' walls, j and- .-chimney .out-
B·aslc··· As . ~1te.~~ ,,~el~~·:'J,~W~ty:' -~:. ,'. ,~.. "·~~J~~'=d~:.~·~~,ttiJ;:.-
. . _. ...',... __ ' ,.' . . .' .' metal cap 10'1' t1ie~ey out1e~,
. --.' " .', . .- .' ", ' "., .'. which· can be obfainea-from tins=-.-.
Followmg is the text of an SIble ·fpr the, rabonal ,.applicabon ,Ex~~enCles,·. La~es. and GentlE-:"' . 'th 'sh . I'· a" hea ~'shee.' .-. " ' .. '
." ' .' n I' . ; . ..' . , . . mI op, g wng, , vy , ~ .
address of welcome to dele- , of' h~jU1, nghts,.to a " peep e.' men.,. .. . ...":. '. of-'paper over"tlie' opening' will do·-. . .."'"
h U d N' " --'-' . .. ,1 .am sure that so lOng: as man·; . '. . . ':. .~~~~~ ~ne HU~;:''l- Ri~~~ ,Nor.' Cl!m~letelY, Da-r~., . eo~~il!:UeS',to s~arch.-io~,.aIJ.'d ,~_' the: J?b. If you hav~ a '~~~l~ce,. ..
Developing CoiLntires' by Dr. The' pictur-e IS 'nol,' powever,. 'rome those' areas ,of· human..con- .- occaslOnall~: spray'. e.
. ',= W· , , ' ., 'fIi"'" h' '11 . h t· thocougbly .Wlth, msectClde. .
M 0, Anwury, Rector of Kabul com~lete1y, dar",:' ~ e, must:remem-.-. ~':! e.;~ em:I'ge. triump ~ . . Tn the 'compoWli:l, 'do 'not' allow
University at University 'au.-· ber that mankirid ~1S trying- to Q~ 'llie diflicUlhes .that.be set' .""" • ul' t' of Ii . ,'t'
. '. . ,. I . "'ts h' ,~. .. '. anJ aceum a Ion oose s noes-ditorium Tuesday. overcome' . 'the::o~c es, m' I. ' UIl: -: '~'., ' ..::, ., =- " ", ' 'and dusty ·'old "brlck.': '. ,'. "
Ladies an" Gentlemen' path by advanc'no- the.goals that DIStmguIShed VlSltors,- yau.·are ···A_,'· - a:l lion-- 'ak" . .u .. • . _ . .;""6. . -,' . _. , ' .' . . ~ !l peI:Son precau , me' '.
It 1$ my prIVIlege t~ gree~ such ~ll guaran~ ~w~able,·hum~.,o.ur Jlp~Oj1~ed gue~ toda~. It. IS . a' habit of looking. into' your..-sli-. '
an honoured gathenng on our' nghtS for all. ·ThIS conference· IS gratif~g :for, me and, myJ " col- ,.' < beE. ' t th .' 'c'
. I' f ' -~. . 1 . 't K b'··l' T,r. .' 'ty' ppers . ,,-,ore ,you· p~ em ·o~ .
cam-\'lus today. Lam partic~ly an· examp e.o ·.a C?pst.=...v~ .~p."- e.agu~ 'a ,'!- ~,u~~er~I .to ': 'and .into the sleeYl1-s'.af a garment- '
gratified to well:ome the dIStm.- prpach ·to .!illalyse. ~e exJS~ h~ve yqu '. as our guests"' and" to which- naS-n't .been used for' sOme-
guished personalities, scholars PTo!>~ems- an~ to prtlY:lae ef!'ecti~.. smcerely' !J0peAhat yo~.. ¥aY-': time. Do' not walK. catefoot ,at "
and humanitarians who' have solutions for. ~~'.' '.'.', .:" c' ''':It!i, us wIll pe:.a-'Pfodu~tive apd night; even 'inside: the hoUse,- and'
,come to Kabul to participa~e in '. ~.". )~~pp.y o~e.", '.. > in going'-out after dark: ao' npt.Jay:' - .,';,
the noble theme of human nghts. The U~ted,NatIons ~retary~ , .. ,'.' " " . -- ..' '-: ,: :\,our nands on the house walls. .. ' "
General" the honourable .U .:r~~t; " Apatt~ld, ·..DeD\aDU_•." Discourage .small children to 'IDCk " :: '
Subject of Pril>rity has enc~urag~. and .stre~eQ die :' .. , .. , .- .' '" ,': ' UP' or -pJ.;i~' with· _"ahythi;o.g that '. :,
The importance of this occasio!1 benefits ~f s~ch.me~.tiJl~~_I5E!tw~." ...-CContd,:from' ~ge Z)- . ,'. moves, and instruct.your servaIitS C
IS fully recognised by me and my peoples of d~et:ent. nah.ons·'~·,~'~·ofthe white _miiiori~y in a ,milder 'to be c<lreful in. bringmg' iiI the'
II . th U"t atmo-sphere 'of 'thoughtful Infor-' f" - ,', .-, , : .' . ~ , ....- , :co eagues In e nlvetsl y. . '.,' .' _ arT!)., .... . _ . ' wood; as woodplles-o are a favounte' ,,'~''-''.-'
The theme of human rights DC- m=~dt~e: 'dPr°thbl~ff:' tli:t f.ace' ..·.UN-. Ae~ion. - ~eedet:l· :. ' retI.:eat Df"sCOrPJQnS durlD.i. w-arm ,. ,: .'
cupies a unique position in the- m. .' an .' ~. eren~ ,Vl~w - The UOlted '·Natlons can avoId. weather. . ., . .
endeavours of men of good will. P(Un~ .regardmg:... the ~lution::.o~. "ainass~cr~ 'guarantee r~nilbIe' , If you come accro~ one. do,..::not
Certainly no other problem .- in them".can be,CO~~hve~ ~~-. 'economIC .Int~sts',~o: .,~e- .West,·. pamck iLpd let ,it--:.get-away. but.
our tune commands as high a ed, ~th th~~?<>~ ,=<t )IIISUJ! er~ and. :,.~sure·.~ce·.m" : Africa: ,if 4iSpatch it by" 'tritijng it'with a '. ;
prIority as this. The belief iit man standi.ngs·~:be.cle~l!d:.:Up. and .·they'_~l1l<:e~ely:·conslderthe> demo--c rolle&up magazine,'fJj:sWater ar'-.'. r ,
and hIS worth as an inQividaul;· agreements,. fair an.d JUsW~ ac-. c:ratlc asn.rations of' the . ,ola:Ck,. lip d ft'. ·t· . - ·t·· ed' . ".'
. tabl t' alt' 'b" ttained' ',~,.' -. s. per an a er I ,IS .. 5 unn , .. , -".
IS as basic. as life itself. ~p e l)" ,.ca~. .:e. a_,. ",,_. '. y~OW aij;d o~er , ~o.ux:ea and . st'ep '0!1 it~u·perstition-.has-;it you' "'.' , ~.',
The subject ~s a sac:ed . and· . '. , " ',:. '. . ,', whit~ PE?pl~ }or: o~: any- , 'ought to burn ill. Scorpions; ,'56 : '
noble one. In any exammation of ' ShaVill&" dS~the CoDeen,..m
sh ,.,:,~tervE!ntioIi":Will oe.g<>pmed .to-·:1 put all mine~into,tJ:xe batfuoQm~'---'-"human nghts and conduct,. one Peopl.e- .aroun.rO",-,-,e, alW?f u, .are, dISaster. In.:the pr~nt.:state QL stove '.. .
b th bl .that the Secretary~er S 'concern' aff ." th' n1' .' t 'chi ' ,'. -'.' .. .can a. serve e p~o ems ' f . th Msi bl' , f' 11 .' ..alr~, .. e a ~ '1¥ay 9 ~ ~eve . A scor-p~on· stiI).g IS .not fatal -un, •.
place mterference .mrthe full. re-o ~r. ~ ,c pro em ~ ... ~an, ~IS IS by effE!,Ctive, eco~.OIDlC S!Ul~ der normai 'clrtumstances,; though', "-_, 'alisatio~ of an actlve and .prQ<luc- ngli~::Pafl1cu~dt .t!iO~ .':filius~ tions 'andwess1?'~~D,.~e .patf of...' - it' can:·.riJ<!k~'a 'child- or an .animal ~ .. ' ..
tlve eXlstenee Such factors as who wove an ad <:Y reswnSl ty ·the· United Natlons, whien: would 'ill TIi' -,. .. tli tiD .
selfishness, la~k of'respect for t~ c~ t~e .ex.istin,g ..s!tu..atioz: '-b~ak dC?WIi. ~,e' E-esi$tan:ce.?f !lie.. b;r;;~~vill"ies\;ot~~~nsi~·~if th~.~· ~ ..
others wldesoread fear and ter- and to proVlde gUidelines . for ef . "resent regune and' 'uutiate a' . " ... h' " ill -light_
,. . . f t" I ·t· '. . --'. . . " ' - same pep;on may _ave 0 Yc s . -,
ror are eVils that make It unpos- ec lVe so u 10~S· .. 0 • proce~s of d.eIIl0crat~c change. -': : 'di~C9mfort from' Qne .. stmg, and':. '. -: '... '. .
.. ,.- . . . UDowable pain·Itom another'.one,-,-·"" ,. . .~- - .......-_....:........;....;...:-.....-:"'-~;;..-....;.. ..........,;,..--..::;. . . .' ----oun < 1" .T!Joug,h' a doctOr should be :eonsul-: ,:."'810.ndie f>"'" ~ '8y"'."Ch.. i~ :~,y.. lMmn..,'. ': ',' -' .t~d . as"'quickly as possible.. sOme =, . ":-'---'--' "-_...;...""":"~,.-_ _:.~:.....~.-;.,...;;..-; -;...;.. .;.;..... - , " ,useful' firSt aia' :me.1lSUre· mai- be ..: .
... . --, ~ . . " .. C::; . taken before llis arrival. A-;>ers6n, ..
. • .... --.•,<' • ,. .'" partic·ularly. "iI' #ma,. can go' irifa· _ .-
PAGWOOo-,.:.ow,...;.;,..v y.: '. ,,'shi:>e"k from- a :.s~on stjng-;:SO'~' ", '.'
, ,.. keep the patient warm and quiet: ._. ' .. ;.. .'.
. ...,.~.. ~with. liis, head a little' befuw th"e-' ,C -
-..-- .~tevef of hiS. feet:-- Put lei-- on' the "
sWig to"relieve the dfscgIJifort and '
.give. the p~tlent'''an-anti-allergenic" ..'.
, . pill '!'hen find a·. doctor 'without-'-
" delay. ., . .... .. -..
., ' J.: One \vord ..of· 'caution-::-:<fo -,not· -
. . :e<infu$e scorpiQns With the, smill
._ lizards which sit' on the outside of
~~",:'~1l·_:<;".~·_~~~f·:-~ ..., ~ ..; ~~~~:;~;;~~;:icl;~~., ...:-: .
,---~_.' .>, ". . .. , . ·.I,ESS and··v~J'Y' u?eful as, .they eat ' '. '
, .. insects, anCf msect' larvae'-'-;" ' '.
•• " __ ::. - :.. : - ." _. r' - •
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The paper also carried, the se-
. 'cond lnstallement of an article·
by Mi. Mohammm;l Osman Taraki
on the role of education in the'
field ,of Human Rights imd discus-
sed how Afghanist'an's educatino-
al system is meeting the underly- '.
ing 'challange. ., .
Yest!!rday's Islah in its ~ditoria1
lashed at careless taxi drivers
This week. it said, we heard about
the unpleasant news of a taxi car-.
rying . seven- persons colliding
with 'a bus at one of' the sharp
turnings" of the~ Mahiper (the
gorge between Kabul and Ja.lala-
bad) in -whi5=h aU, the seven' pas· .
sengers were killed.. Traffic inci-
dents are not unusual.
But there· are certain incidents
.which ·'are inevitable only in the
case of -careless drivjng, Our
taxi drivers unfortunately are
most wreckless, The only things
they arE, interestetl are, how to
cheat the traffic police, how to
charge more 'and how to get more
passengers 'On any particular'trip
and' lastly how"to .dri~e fastest
and, keep on ho~ing.
. These' are the, things that the
tr-afllc 'police should have . no
scruples against in the interest of
publ~e !lfIfety:. urged' the editorial.
..
Yesterday's Anis earned ... an
arti.cle by Dr. Abdul ..Keyeum
Rasoul, the Deputy Minister of
Public Hea:lth responding to sug-
gestions ,reflected in ear~e, isSues
of tile daily about the need .for
nationalising public h!!alth '!ler-
vices in Afghanistan.
. It' said Afghanistan's Public
Health ojs'. alr.eaay Nationa~'ed.'It·
has been .so eversince modern
medicine was introduced in this
country with the establishment of
the College of Medicine as the
core of Kabul Uhiversity' during
the reign of His Majesty:' the late
King Mohammad Nadir. .- .
Eversince that time all Govern-
'ments in Afghanistan' have been .
following: definite- ~d well delin- .
Ed 'POlicies -as regards both edu· .
catio'n, as well as 'Public health \
services· which, are available to I .
all, tree of cnarge,
:,
Of ClOurse there are certain ad-_..,'
ministrative as' well as financial"
difficulties which will in time, 'be
overcome since the concerned
authorities: are--Jully conscious bf
, these .drawbacks.
The paper devoted ItS editori;il
to condemn suicide as a means o!
escaping failures' ana or avoiding
hardships . and the Wlpleasant
side of fife-.·· .
,The editor was prompted by,
.·the news of a student committing
.SUIcide. The' thing to remember,
it said, is thit suicide- is the most
cowardly thing to do. . : .
If announces the complete.
failure and inability of. the per-
son who commits suicide to face
the problems of life abou~ which
there is'.' nothing extra.{)r~inary.·
Sanctions
returned to the territory and
Spain's UN. Ambassador Manuel
Ahzar repm:ted to the commit-
tee's chairman 'just last week on
the number of elections that
have ~en held in recent v:~eks.
is ,feared by the initiators of the
latest UN campaign as. well as
certaIn' UN diplomats and over-
seas investors who are linked by
finanCIal interests to the South
African regime?
The answer. to this can be found
.i~ an article published in the
ParIS paper. "Le Monoe" of .Febr-
uary 28 and March 3 this ye<lI;
and inspired by the South Afri-
can government. The article says:
"14,000 South Afric-an entei-prises
have an annual product of.26
thousand milliard francs... -The
economic situation in South Af-
rIca IS stable, the national in-
come .is high, the living standard
IS Tlsmg steadily, industry is In
fuJI swing, investments are' up to
19..500,000,000 ftancs. and 1t has
been computed that American' in-
vestments are bringing' in an an-
nual profit of 'l:l 7,;. In our coun-
try there j'%" a feeling of happiness,
development and wealth..Wes-
tern Europe has inv~ted
3:948.~,OOO francs In South Af-
nea."
.'
By Franz J. r LEI'























I'AGENCY '; '. In keeping v,'ith the ResOlution
Ultor-Ia-ClaJet' of the, Security -CouncfJ of Decem-
S~habuddin Kuabh~t ber 7, 1963, some months ago the
: Uf&er '., UnIted N"tions Secretary-General
.t. .&'bu'-I- ,. 1J Thant, formed a group. of inde-
~ddreu:-T .pendent experts from 'Sweden
, ioy Sbeer-'3, England,' Yugoslavia. Ghana and
KibuL 'AfghaolStan, T,un'isi.a .{o inyestigate 'the PDssi-
Tl'l~r.apb.ic A.d:iress:- blhty of ttansfonning ,the Repub-
''TImes." Ii£iul~, hc of South Africa into a mUltI-
T... lepbones:- :aclal: state. TJ1js actIOn w~ initi-
3t~. {ElrtnI. ,U3 . . at~ In tl)e, UN by. the ,Scandi-
~1 [4, 5. md 6. naVlan. Foun1fies,. and' recently
Svbleriptig Baies: . .' ,the groUp of experts submit-
AFGHANISTAN . ted their report to U Th·an"t. In
Yearly . ., At"'25Q, J.anuary this ,yeartbe gover.nm~nt
Half 'yt!arly ·Af. 150 of Soutp ~ica' 'banned entry ofQu~tter1J. ..., 'l-".!.. B()- the.group mto the country, under
, FOREIGN,. the. pr~text that it was "inter-
Yearb r . ,., ' $ 15 fermg in" the ipterIial a'ffairs of
Hill 'Yearly. "',' $ a .the South African State ,..
-Quarterb . " .. S, 51 After. the- report -of the' experts.Suc-=...."'_~.n ~_... abtoad . I f Il~'~ uuu> .~e . It my d~ty as. an African
. : ' will be ~ccepted "ly ~~, to aSk' ~is this ,I,nltia£ive of the
I o! lOcal~cY ..t. e .' ," UD1~ed Natlon.s 'feaslble aI!d ef-clal -dollar e~~ge rate "j'. !ecllve? Alth\lgG, a "multiraciar-P.nnted . Al.:.- . . state does exist- in South Africa;
J GoVuaIDeDt PriIlU:-C Boua-:- : thiS term has a 'different mean-
, . .'- Ing for an African fighter 'Ior
. freedom. .for a· dipJom;u • Of the
Umt.ed NatIOns, and for an over-
<eas In vestor
. lVitcbbunt and lrilo.ls
.The e?'tent to. which the .op-
pressed population is determined
(Q gam its liberty can be judgid
by the recent witch hunt and trials
in Capeto\\:n, 'Pretoha, ·Pitermari-
tzburg, Port Elizabeth' Grabam-
stown and Belville,. vJhere .-Dr
Alexander, Sistilo, Mandel and a
groap of 188 patriots have' bee1L
pul.o.n Inal and who.se lives are
. hanging by a hair, In. sPite of the
mass at:rests of over 6,000 mem-
bers of the National' LIberation
Front and other' democratic 'or-
ganisatiOns, the struggle of the
Africans. has gained ·iIi· str!!Dgth..
and, determ.ination. Many iayers
of the population which were
dormant befo~, induqing the
wh1teS who are sincerely inter-
.ested In the cause' of liberation,
are ,now shd\~g ~vely interest
1n throwing ',off the yoke Of apar-
theid, .by means of the radical
socio-econo.mic transformatinn of
'the SOu~h African. 'Society', and to . Investment Thre:ltened
destroy. the piesent .-status quo. '. Overseas investors, like domes-
.-whlch IS based, on undemocratic trc mdustrialIsts and mining mag-
. "Blind 'Forces. pnnciples. ',oppression-- and' ex- nates. clearly realise that the~ule
MAY, 14, ~964 The Afrikaner nationalists h~ve 'ploitation of the Afrikaner nationalists is
, "-.;.~ South ....;.;nn. let ·Ioose ,the 'blind. forces of thre~tliJ1ing the security of their
.Press ~ . '~ J.l4 anarehy in South. AfrIca. The Direct Chsh' 10vestrnents and their breath-
--A govern,mellt commISSIon m· polic,e fOl'Ce. has',been turned into A diree,t clash betWee~' tile taking profits. The pressure ex-
S0uth Afr\ca -analysmg world -'!, gang for committing .unlawfal liberatiqn for~es and ·the .racist erclsed by the 'coloured ·people,
press coverage of South,Afncan. ,acts. The. Bantu chiefs have lost 'goverliment haS become unavoid-. who hardly earn' enough for a
ev-ents and laffa,irs. has mad~ 'an' ,the support :of ~!l!e ,African popu- able, altholigh, so' far. the. , mass crust of bread; who have extreme-
all-out conoemnation, of .news- . lation. ~,ecause they turned the. movement has not seriously chal- 'Iy low wages, who are offered no
. ' d' fir€arms they were' lied ·tli )enged the rule of. the Afrikaners. prospects m any walk of public
piper:s,. ma~azmes,d.· ra :0 s~- . against their own' ~:~Ie S~ce Even the .wave _of .sabotage was life, and who have no politica.!
1Ions and o;ther me la 0 news the passing, of. its latest' Draco- only a :'minor . disturbance", in- rights whatsoever, has reached a
communicatIOn.:;.,· '.. ..',' !lian: laws SOuth Africa,'has been. tended to ,n-arass the'government: point at which 'at least the upper
The commISSIOn has COI"!J-e out 10 a ~tat~ of siege. The'.entire' P9'- . ~owover, having Iearn:ed b~ ~heir ~atum of t1le mass .movement
WIth the allegation' that South -J)ulatlOn bas 'ceased to respect Hi' rrustakes, the true revolutionary Will have to be bnbed mtp relax-
Afncan policies were .not ob- la?"..a!1d this is now a permanen~ forces in SOuth Africa have realis- ing their Oeffiands .in order 10
JectiYely'reported and that the condltlOn.·,- :\·hich. in~icates the' ed that tliere is no other way but stabilise the explosive situation.
press .IS .gtl;J1ty of dishon~s!y 'Aneedfn'cafor radIcal challges in South a revolution, which would in- ,In short, what is causing m~:\, TJliere is' nbthing Virtuous OJ;
and fallure l to tell the·, truth' evitably. o:<erthrow, the disgracE'- diplomats in the United Nations sacred about committing suicide,
ful rule of the white ·minority sleepless nights is the ~a~ ~at the. editorial emphasised;' it is
and so oil. . ' After the not~rrous'inassacrein Ho~ever, the Afrikaners relent- the monopoly of the white mmer not an act which cun.Jd 'possibily
What trut.h ? That the gov- . Sharpeville the oppressed, and lessly continue their policy of nty and the privileged position compensate for fai~ures but on
ernment ?f JSouth ,Africa is not exllloited .. ' 'popUlation became apartheid, thus def~ history in of their protectors will be b:ought the Contrary it is itself a' defeat·
purswng a ,policy: .oI apar~e..td aware of. the. urgent nee<l for. th~ era of the d.eolin~ of imperi- to a.n ~nd through revu~l.ltionary and a failure whi'ch in no way
and yet th~ press has. accused '. unIted ·ac~lOn.-and the establish- ali~. These natIonalists who lire means m the South African R7" can be compensated for:
It wit-h adoptmg -such 'a policy; _ ment Cof a single United national relymg on~ th~ sUpport of their public, if deep, demo:cratic The editorial ·found ..the roots of
if that is the case, the commis~ fron~ wHich would put an en<l to vast ;-anny, are still·the stI'QI1gest clIanges do not take p,1ace by. suicidal . tendencies in'th'e com;
Slon should Ihave 'sald t!ilS.. We the mtolerable -conditions and re-: politic~l grou.P:!n ··South Africa, ~ceful ~eans. The .longer Ver- plex structure of modern life, in
. . .' . h t the latl~ns. in the present . state. A ,an? WIll remam so for some time woerd resISts th~ .<:hanges, the the fact that certain people. fail,
\\ III be happy t{) know t a NatIOnal ··Liberation Front 'was to co~e. Ve!Woerd's regime great~r ~he meVlt.abllity of a .re- to adapt themselv~ in ,this cpm-
world press IS really' wron~ m ." formed'm South and Southwest clearly mtends not to give 'way volutIOna~ erupti0!.1' Acro~mg p~ex Structur.e. . ..
thIS case. ' . : ,', Afnca, ",'bich incorporates various . to the pressure ~f the lnass move- to some d1plo.mats In the United. LoneI;iness, both, mental and
No. facts:are ~hat Just.as the democratic.and'socialist.organi6a_ ment, and l).e Wlll not:c;hange his, Natio~, the true goal of the UN, physical, becomes ~oo m'tch f?r
government! of Sout!).. ~nca ~~ons,·Nl1t·long,a:g;o.the organiSa- poli.9' of complete polit~cal.-domi- campalgn.1s to .ful.d a ~ay. of th~ and·they see salyatl?n m
knowingly 'and intentIOnaly.ls ,tlon~ ANCE, PAC and CPSA a1sci nation and total explOItatIOn of transformmg SoUth Africa mto smclde, only. The edltonal ad-
ignoring ce'rtain - ftlndameI;ltal decided to form a united front. tbe colouTed population. a state which ~ould protect t~e vised. all, families to be ~OIisci~
" .' CI les olr e ualrt and jus- On F~bruary '14 the latter, an- .: In&ft'est sears Int~rests of forel~ ~d domestIC of thIS ~nd :and. see that. theIl-'
plln ,P : r CJ, • ~ fi d' noun.eed ,in Apark that 'a united In the light of such develop- capItal, whIle continwng the rule children and: grown ups ·do not.
·tlceo Its bco,n:dml~I?~s dn dmgs goal and action must be establish: ments the Question arises: what (eontd 'on pa~ 3) fall vicfun to' drastic 'failur~ and'
al'e also, lase ana l.oun e .on :. . solitude.
pr;~:~el~1fi~e.~·.cJ~fy~g:he Political' Supp'ression In Equitorial
wnole world and p.ursues a per . ' . . , •
liey which ~ims at .di~cr}m1na~-·Africa' To .DecOlonization Committee
mg agai~st ~e maJOrIty of tHe.-. .'
population of !;bat country. The. - '.
opposi tion itt ' S0utq' Ah'iaan. . UNITED., NAnONS, May, ~4, AmbassaGlor Jaune de Pinies,
parhament has' also redlculed <AP),-The UN.. spec~al .cOIIlIIllt- who represents' Spain 'in commit-
the findings! of the corfmusslOn tee of 24·. for 'decolonI~tlOn, p:e- tee discussions a.bout 'its territo-
'h h. has made- a mach'inery.· parmg. to,deal soon. WIth Spamsh nes, told a reporter that .th~ con-
W 1C .' '. 'h terntones m. AfrIca, CIrculated 'ditions cited in the. 'Six-month old
,.f QbJectlv~ reportmg w.~rt Y Tuesday' a document allegmg po- ca:ble have been superseded.
lOf such bodIes. . IItical--suppfessioh' in Equatorial . Hundreds of nationalists have
_ Guinea. The do.cum!!nt·was ca).1ed - -- - '
, The world can , In no sen.se outdated J~y a,' Sp'anish source. WI-lson:S'upports,UK Wilson' in ·this connection ad-
<iccept the :findmgs oI· the com-.. The'dacument was a cable dat- vocated that mare helicopters be
;msswn' as such and. will only. 'ed IaSt.·~Oct.-.23~om Ambam., made available for the'military
\"few at It ,as 'yet aJ}other. dear .. Cameroon,.~ ..by Clemente' In .Military" ·Action· action there, .
~ e~a;;ple' or'iSou'th A,fncan gOY- Atlh}~ ,.who identified·. himself as . According ·to his· infarmation~mment's, hypocracY. T.hose. ~ral~cretary,ofrIPGE---,-Par- AlongY'e'm:.e·n' -B~.r"de'[ the British base of Aden was im-
newspapers, . magazmes - and . tId~. PolitIco Id7a Popular de la . portant for maintaining connec-1adlO statIOns which are dedi- Gumea ,EQuatoriaL, . < • tions and as a centre of opera-
. LONDoN; May, 13,' .(DPA).- tions for maintaining peace and
cated to gIve the trutlatwill co'n- It said' 'tli~t ;r'ni~e had been Opposition Labour Leader .Harold th'erefore had tc be kept, the
tmue to' gl\,d·the truth and pre- sent to generil.I Franco ,thanljjng Wilson. TUesday 'evening support- Labour. leader stressed.
sent the South' Af{"ican scene, him for ,allowing the return of ~ ~ current .BritiSh ,military During this p~riod of fighting,
as it is TillS is a fact that,.as 800' Equatorial GUinea national- action against Ar.ab triQesmen in· the Labour Party's doubts about
-tlm€ passes I'and as long as the' ISts who were refugees: in Cam- the. South Ariibian Federation. the British government policy inn·~t Ateb"· . also It was the du+n-· of the. British Southern Arabia had to be keptSouth Afncan gov€rnme.nt con- eT'?On. -vti a s m~e . ......
• tmues to .defy world opinion saJd' that t~e local admlIllStr~tion government. Wilson' told a ~eet· back to be expressed later~dur-
, " 1" 10' the temt-ory allowed -onlY pg- ing of :the London-b'ased Bureau. ing a foreign poli~ debate in the
and pursues' 1tS notorIOUS po 1-' 1 t"1 rt all d I' 'C d . of the' Socialist International, to ,House of Cn.nmons, he said.
'. J .' ... ~ bl' I. lca pa y c e a ruza a, ......
ey of apartheId, 'worla. pu lC 'and rhat· -priSons' were filled with support by 'all necessary means Tb,e security of the Aden base
opmion's ·\conqemnatlon· of 'natIonalists woo 'were members the fighting troops in the'Federa- in the long run pepended on the
South Afncan sitaUtiori '. will \ 'of' IPGE, which .he described as tion which was 'protected by populations willingness' for cer
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n;S1ERDAY Max . +2-1 C.
Minimum . +9 C.
Sun· sets today at 6-59 p.rn.
Sun rises tomorrow at ~!;'2 a.m.
TomorroW's Oill1ook:
Clear: .
-Foreeut It;, Atr A.~rlU
~ ~
': '.: .:' .~iW~.t.._"r, ';::".niU'~..: ,:."
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VOL. Ill. NO. 64. KABUL SATURDAY, '. MAY: 16;'1~,: (SAU.R.~, 13,43- 5.. ~.I.·.··· '.-: .. '.,' ..''- ,.::;- .. :- :' " . ~a , > '" < -. ::'-::,-, '>.,1.
Commis$ion Ends Work·'On -·-En~f·~·~~~r:i.mi~ci·~i·~~:· -~·uSSI.t": :Urges·:.T:hant.- Aeti9~.';· ~:"".; ':,,->.::.>.: ~ ..:~ ..'; t
,New D.raft C;:oi1sti·tu~ion·:· ·.I·n·D~v.el~p,i.ng:~reas .. ·..~~·To:.,·Eht[·US.<RecQnil~Ce:· .. ·· :'::~':: >,';'~:;~
Recommends Pakhtunistan's SUpport· :Urges·~:::·S~.minQt/:·:.:~.. :FiglitS..tN~.·..Ciiban~ .Soit~,·,. '.' ._ ...:' .':. ~ . ..
And ' Publl·C Di·SC"'~·~l·on·· O'f 'Docu'ment ·KABUl:.;: MaY. HL....:The.-Hliman·· -.: ,.' .UNrrED·NAnONs."'l'-!.ew..~otkj ~Yi·l~.,~),- c-:>:'" .''-:' . ~ '., Rights'. Seuiinaz:' in . Kabtil'~m-' ~ SoViet'·.UnlC)li"piesSed· p: Tb~t;·.tile".·.~~ " . ... ~ '.~
. ple~ed·. ThUrsday.,' discussions' on:'. ,.. last iilght to' intercede- .Witii the.. UD1ted..States ~to try.. to . '. .J{A.BU~, May,. 16.-' the first part 9~ ¢e agenda which· bnBi to an end Americ:an -U~2 reeonD"sS,nce Julhw'om CUba.··· -0'-
TJ:lE final meeting of the"Advisory Commission 9n Revising .inC;Iuded su~jects·.relating:· .. tp dis-. '~"".' '.' .. '. : -Dr" Nikolai Fedorenko'''Cb1ef "- : ". .
the Constitution was held on Tbur'Sday morning with Dr. .c~o.n, f~~1Il: .of..t~ou~ht,... '-''Ro': ...~-l :. A,. ~':J'.' .' '-'.,~t: ." Delegate; called:'on" the '.; .,~. . . ..-;'.:.
Abdul Zahir in the chair. Tbe Comml~on diScussed 'in:the consClence' ilI1~ r~on; ~ nght ..' ~ . .lI.uulel1CC.,. '··U.N. chief'to ~·the..questiOn <.'.. .. . .:..:
morning Certain technical terms. employed in the Co~tution. to .~eu.-d~term~.o~...t?e .~~ of . -.' ..'. .. .. -' .' .:.: ."~'. ':' <, -:: .raised, bY: the' Cub$ government'.:.' ' ~ '. ". .'.
The Committee then appproved the d.ran·of recommendations nabons I~ mam!ammg·sov.~e~,...' ~U].,·,·'May, .16.-:-An.. <l!l~ on. A-pril 23."'TeQ.Ul!Stmg·.U ~t-._'.: ....~ :.":- .
bin th .t! ov.er natural r~ur~)im)t!l-. )iOlul(:¢nerit ·froI;n·the D~partIn~t· to use':his·:perSonil·' infiuenl:e t.o '. ' .
in reply to. the Prime Mini~ter Firman· on establis g e tJOns ·on. Human·RightS, '. '. ' .. QeROyill" Pl:otQ<:'ol says that ~ dissUade the' United states· frem' .. .~i ": . ,. ~
AdviSory Commission. . '. < • ' ": • .:...... • •••• .: - .: MijeSty' .the- King: granted auill- cop.tinuing-". the. ·ncoimafsS'ince· .. " '.._ :. . ......
. Mr Abdur Majid Zabuli, Mr. -The conc.l.usIOn :" reac:lied aft~r '.ence to the--:follo~lIlg.,~unn!t..t.he -missions.. '. : .,: '.' '.. " -. '.:'.,:."... ::- ,j
Nour Ahmad Etemadi, Mr: Moh- Pazhwak Calls .For Wed;riesdaY·.'B.lld. T~~~y's «!is- ..wee.k..~ndiDg'-May 14th: : '; ,"- A U.N: spokesnll'n· said thll~.:~e: ' - . ~..L
ammd Hashim Mujaddidi, Miss CUSSlO~ :w~ that ~nditi9ns.Je- ' .. Mr. .- .AbdWIah . MalikY~,;' tile_ Secretary~eral . nali· the. 'mat-' '.' ....~.-I..
KUbra Nourzai, ProfesSor Moham- • . T 'quiEed to '1Rlplement ..these 'su~ ·actmg..Priine"Miiiister,;Dr.:;AQ.dUl ter·"uridei'··considerationc"· .. .. :-: _ . ct-
mad Asghar, Professor Khalilulla Co-operatIol\' 0.. iectS· were'_~e ~ .the developed .Zahii-, Pl:esident· flf.-the '.Afgban - ··Thei~ has becil..~tion tilat '. ". ".•'~':.': .- .~<
.Khalili. Mr. Ahmad· Ali Kohzad, . ',and a~v8?:Ced .natio.~ and.: t!Jat:. NlI.tionaL~sse~b~y,..General.~ ~uba J!Iight.~k.~o/ Coun:: .. >- +
Mr. Lal Mohainmad Kakar,.·Mr. So'Iv'e Oman' Issue Iall ~ati~~.shoulg.~nv:e:!o:.appIY.,MohaI!iDIa<l, ~er, ?f.-D~etIce, 'cil- 'mtervenbon .·to-. ~p .' the '" ....
Amlruddin Shansab. Mr. Siddiqul- '. ,the;e..pnnClpla.-.· ~ : .' '.' ,".:. .t Mt".Sayyed Sb,amsudiim: ~aJrooh. roghts.·::;'·, ....' _ . ,- ,- .
la Rishteen, MolYi Abdul Rab, •.... . I The' delegates. carpe to·.the 'con" 1·.MiIiister··orJIiStice,;' Major-Gen~:' In" a' letter .delivered· ThUrsday. ". .
Mr. Abdul Kllrim. Ehrari and CommIttee To Report To elusion ~a~ .wlii.ie. t~es~ '.' rights ··rar.-Moh~adAztiri; ·¥~er'·of_. night ii..a~,the·Unit~~fates'- . ". ".
!Vlolvi Ghulam Nabi KamaYi, Assembly This.. Fall . I and thell:' .mclUS1?n. '? the:'local . Public .WorkS.:. pr_ ."M9~~ad ~entral: .IritelIig~~ o. Agency of . .,' '.', ..'
speaking on behalf of the rest of NEW York, Ma~, l6.-Mr. Abdul I laws'.~~re: ess~.tla1, ·It"was.-even_. N~er' .Kesh.~Ylar.z, ... lYfiirister o!- inst~ating th~, b~-~f a:osug:u: .
the members of the Commission Rahman Pazhwak. Permanent Ai-I' mor~ 1Il).Jlj)~t that. th:l!)T should, "Agrictiltur~,·Mr., ~bduna Yl!ftaii;' retIDery at Pilon' m-Ori~te pro... , .
e.xpressed their' good wishes for ghan Delegate to .the United' be .apph~.t~..all. nlltlO~s..ar:td· MiIiiSter: or;Plaonll.lg,:·r¥-:·:Gul· v:in~e c:n.·WedJi~y. 0, :. .'
the success of the new system ad- NationS who is also chairman of State ,~alrs., .. '. . Pacl:ul' Ulf~~ .Chief '0'; the ·Depart..: . '. According"to : 1\P '. C.uba !J!is.. ,. :. '. .:" ~ .
.vocated in the new Draft Const-i- ,the Adhoc. committee on . Oman . . '. '. '., .,.. inent.··of,Tribal:Affarrs, Mr.: Mo~:-. 'charg~ _tli~t .th~ .U:s:.: _C~tr~ . :' .... '. '--;-' '. '" .
tution in accordance with the has called for the' ci>-oper-atiou of It .wa~ a1s? .foun.d..th.at alil\ough hammadAkram Parvanta.~g~ I!1telligence' ':agency-. (CIA)·.IS ,"";'.' .
needs of the times, and on the all. parties concerned ineludfug' ~e develop~.g. ~unt:i.~ .had Jl?t Aml?~?r·tol?don~a, Lt.~e: o~rat!~ baseriIfFlo~PtiertO~ .--:. ' .. :.• : :-;.
basis of historical and cultural that of. facilitating vislts. to the meluded .~z:.!IUllatI~n,m :theIr ral Kllan M<Jhammad:. ,Ga:nson' _Rico .and Cen~ ~el1~..for-·~-:; :. :. ".
facts. area in question. 0fi.iClal·p?liCles, yet d.~~. ~ econo-.. CO!JlDlander an.d<GOv~rnor .of tacks :00. Cubaii territory.'and w~ .- ..... : .
Th·e. Commission also expressed .m.lc, ~ar and tradltion~·. ~d 'NaiIgar~at F'rovinee,..:!!fajor.~e- 5e!\c!ing· ~ye~' U~·~nnai,....n·ce ". . '.
ItS appreciation of the con:unend: .In a statement lssued' May .11th hlstoncat fa~rs; thertt:·did-~.X1~t: .r.al. MoHammad 'Mohsm, :Garnson· planes -to·.pmtpolIlt the'. attacks: . .:' .~
able manner in which Dr, Abdul Ambassaaor .l;'az!lWU Sala the in. fact: a certain' amo~t-:.of:.d~ 'E:oInniander: .of . N.8hrein, _'Brii~ . Cuban·'Foreign-: ·M.inisteI' :Raul'~" . " .'.
Zahir. Chairman ,of the Commis- commlttee hela five .closed ses-' crimination: against some c.I~es·/ diei.:aenerar AbdIit.Gh8ni ceDi-, Roa" sent, a. note" to. Secn!ta.rY-. . .....:.
sion, had conducted'the proceed- sions smce' Its nrst meeting on· and,. th,erefore,- it·was ~ecessary m'andant of the Police' ..A~adeziu< 1 Genera'! U Than! '. made"pubijc . ..... : "
ings. Dr. Abdul Zahir then deli- Apnl 21,' 1964. 1Ii the course Qf for· ali governments. to..fQrniti4te ·r and Col AbdtiF·Shukoor,. Qt!icer [.FridaY.-. ':':.'~ ... - ".:' '. " .. :. : ...•.
vered his elosing speech and read these. meetings ·the Committee ~heir'p"olicies and natio.nal' pl~ Commaiding ~the 7th-Di'iiSi9n". : .)to'W8rn~ . that· ~ace:~i .be, ." ' .. - ..'
Hjs Majesty the King's message considered, he said.·the·scope of ,m such·a.way·that,they would _..': :.- .. ' ::"" ,'. endilngeFed by' Wednesday's raid".. __ ..
to the· Advisory Commission. ' its' work and has begun'an eXJi- ·Iimit ~~ s~I>E!' ~~. and climln..~~e 'UNITED' NATIONS, ='~ay.. ,l.6,:: qn··s 'Cuban ,sUgar mill'bY ·Cuti~... ~ ~;<:',:--':~:
Text Of U' Majest' mination of the documentation such disCrImmatIon.. .·.(AP)."":"TbeU.»:Securitj:Colincil ·~xiles.. -."' ..::...... , .. : .... '.. :..... -:' ,-:,
IS . Y S that IS already available to it. .,... . .- . ~ ._ :. '. '- . . ., imet infOrmally.> !lere '. !'riaay.:: to" He," pOinted' l?li~":: that . these :-.. <' '. -
Speech The statement.added. Sllmla.rlY,·lirmtatlons:.p.laced'up:' work' :out, a :summation '·wIth .events had occurr.ed· befpre he; -."
'You may remember that in The Adhoc Committee on Oman on ..humlUl . rights...oif diffElrent \vhich:, its - President ·:coiJlQ::.Wind~ h'ad 'gOt a forinal·ri!ply. tIi.hiS'" '. - ..
our·meesage.to the openinK IS an official committee of the groUnd.s..~. ~e.coui1tri!!S.~~9.uld up·itS:.ra~est..d'ebat!!On.th~Indi~~.·..Apri12'fr€Ruesi tliat.~t.take" ..... ,.
session of the CommlS'Jion we UnIted NatIOns duly' constituted be delinllted . under t.he . law.. lIlld . Pakis~ disp~t.e over. K~shm)r...: .steps to' stop ·the U-2 ~'..over. ° .~'. ..'
hid stressed that· yOIl may by the Gen~ral Assembly on De-' .these . sho.u1~ _~ot.~' suc;1:i as· to , . The :11. CQ:m¢l d!!.Jegattons· ~~ :Cub!l> . '., '..1.. ' " . -.'. . :
express your views emphati· cember 11, 1963 and h~.· been destroy b8.Slc nghtS. .' tog.ether :..Wl~. Pr~dent- Rog~ .' A V-.N, spo.!tesman co~ed ..... C •
cally and with complete tree· given specitic tasks including tn!lt ' . .s.eydoux, ~e .Fre~~ deJ~ate;' ~ t.lt.ilt :Th~t:had"n<it yet rep~~ tI? . .
dom on aU items of the.draft of reporting.· to the next sesSion. In ..·the aitem~~·:th~: lleIegates thE! ~o~ci.l' !,:€Sld~t's. office to th~.. e'!I'lier .n~,.__:-' .-. :,- '.' '. ~f!.:.., ~:
constitution speclaUy on the of tne General Assembly, v.:ere .tak~n o.n-:a:. tour ?f.. .Kabul. consid~r~.-paper:;he ..had'prepar.~ , .:I'he. note ~d.·~e·.~ugaqrii.a.~t. -:-~ .' . '.' ='
chapter relating to the status "The C9mmittee has agreed city ~d:lts 'enY1I'ons.·· ." ". : ...·summ~m~. ~elr·s~es. th~ ~ort of.P?lo~ ':'l' south-w~p1. .- '!~ .~- .
of the Throne and realise that, that the man4ate given to it by '. . .. .... 0.' .... :., -' • ". " .- '..~' •. ,-. .OrIen.t~ PrOym.ce,.:was.shel~~:an~. " ::'~.:'
our satisfaction lies Ih yoor the General Assemb~y·cover$.all· .' Rlghts .. Semlnar ..Members··H()nOur~d"=': ,m~chme gupned from a 'pirate ... ~ .. >ro·•• :~'~
views being frank:, free. :lDd aspects of the question of oman ,'. .... ::'. '.: .. , . _. ; '. c-".. .- ..... ' • .-••.. , !ihip of tb;e~ .type su~ a: th~ . . .~.....
profound as regards this 03- The Committte, therefore .intends j '. ...... . ".', . , • • . ':..' • '" • gentr~l- Intelligence ~ency-.~pe- " .. ' '::-:::" -=-
. tl nat d ··M .de~-rmlnln'" _..LoA· d f I ' , rates~ from bases~ in ·Florida. . .
o ocume oc" to make an <::AU4ustive stu yo. '.' ; . ,:,pti'rt . .Ri", d C' ~I ...~. ,
,
'. the future destiny of our peo, any problem it d~ to be per- ' . e), o. ~" ~ ... ' ~n.,.1"'" .n..we-.
pIe. . taining to the issue. It will study: - , . n,c~. _Ic~ ~Id wor.ke:s'.l1-o~,were .,;
'Now that· you have fullllled and evaluate the territOrial,.his- ~t; a woman..and _an 8"ye¥~d: 'c':
your duties, as far we know torical and political Lss\les involv- . .f~ w~<!ed ~~b 7~~ _of-, : .
:you have done so with com· ed in the probl.em. The Comniit~· .. RoaY~•.Jd,ssmugargg~edurn -l'A ',~'. :" '.Iplete frankness and freedom "ts '~"k of ~ u! , .•wes; .plS--. . .tee ~rIews I ...... as o~e ascer- , ..t.ols.. " cartridge be.16, - :plaStiC::~ '.' .~' _:m~~~en~~rW~e\::::et::d tammg the. facts, ma.k~ an eya.-. :. plosivfs,'miJies; ·detOllatoci/fuSes. ."-satisfaction and conp-atu1ate luatlOn of ~~ and repoI'!mg ..:. ·:and.~unifri;ms·,found caches :oJi 'a",' ,.. ,. "..:.
you in succesSlu:Uy dlscbarg- fully and ~bJectively tO'the moe- .'. ·key..off northern PiDai-: Del' Rio .
iog this sacred national duty. teenth ·sesslOn of the General As- ... "prQvrn~e'were eleadY.:· . "all ·of .' .~ ~ ;.
We hope that after. ratiilciltlon se~bly, . " . -: '. north 'American maJ:iufacture.... : . : ~' .
by the 'Loya Jirp', (be CODs- The Co~tteeWill ~Ive ~very ',,: ,·H~·said,·,ift:is-the same..~af' c' ..... c' .,.
'titution wiU become the : guar· opport~ty to the partles .dlI'ect- .. material' that the>'Central Intel: :,.- - . .'
antor of the country's security ly co~cerned a~d to mem~r .. :ligence- Aien.cy ~. -in i~' inter,.- .:. .~.'.:. . '
and benefector of a democI;1' states mter~st~ m the q~.estion national' misdeeds.'!·. '. " ..;. '.' .~.' .:. '.'
tic system leadlor to the pro. to place their views before 'It and > .....' .'. • • • ... ' '.' .. ~ •
" to discuss them in defail with .. - " . ,.' .' " .pe~sp~e~ ..pms~epty.· of our the Committee." . .~:. ae34I~ <iiocDiiS .'. jleUeYM' '. ~." : . ',:,1 <The statement also drew- atten- '-: !,To ~·'Of·irx 'SoldIers'''''' ""'" ..-slo~h~~~~m~:sC~~i:~c~::~= ~iF~h~ ge~~;a~ra.t:r:;~~~ll:' ··t ·~F~und·Alon, Aden BOr6r.:. ~ ". _.. -'.. .
vey their thanlts to 'His Majesty tion forming the 'ClJrnmittee which' : :'. <LONDON;' ¥ay, .'l~'{ReUter):...::: >. -' ..' :.,
the King for hiS benevolent lea- calls upon all parties concerned to ·.:::-T>ko.,headIess..'bodies thQlight"1or' : . '.' .-. .'.
dership of the new.movement in C<HJperate Vl.'ith· the Adhoc Com- :." ··.cettaln,to.be·thciSe of'twQ Bntiah . .' ....
Afghanistan. The meeting ended miftee. by all possible means in- ...soldiersJrilled- in the::'-SOuth-Ara-'-
at 3 p.rn- Tile signed draft of the eluding that of facilitating visits :' '.' 'Dian {ederation·,oIl·oAP..til·;30-.ba~ .
revised Constitution together to the area. The committee is ..,. ".' '" ..... ', .. ,.... .. ' ::-"" " ,' ..been 'found .by.a ~patrok . :iLwas- : .. ' <-
WIth the twin recommendations looking forward with confidence .' To h;mo~~tli~ .lneitlli~~:6t tbe; SemJn3,r-,-on ;Hlilnar.. :.:.....;statl!d:' ne:e..~daY. Jii&ht.: . '.; -:,' ~ '-... :':
contained In the letter of the to receiving this co-<>peration, in vl"hts ,_: d' '1'·· , . ·tri-· 'D ,'Ali" ..·......._~popal ., : The ·MiriistrY. ..of, ·.De:fence re-'" .
Advisory Commission will be de- order to enable it to carry oufth'e I .. ~... ,,!-U eve op~.~o~n ~". r... "l1!UIJjIR& .':. poiting. ·the' .~erY, '. said. "if '.'
hvered to the'" 'Government in ,task given it by .the general a:r '.. ' . SeC:Ond Dep~ty ·~e J\1~iSter·a~ MiniSter of:.Edu~- .....has. to· be 'coJ;lcluaed..with 'd' .', . 'c'
due cGurse. The first recommenda- sembly, effectively. the' statement ·tif)~beld.a recePti9~_at G~ Kha~.:Palaee..~,th~·..~e...- ".. ::regr.et. that. they aridbe: ~., '.. '- .
t!on asks the Government to sub- said. MiDiSttY.. ThursclilY. :evening.. ,. ' :.' '..: . ' .-.: ':.... . .': ··of·· these ~'soldiers."· . : .'" ,'.' '.-
mit. to the Loy.a Jirga, together The committee will anounce its '. 'Tbld'uDtiion :w~ a~tend~ "Y. Mi.:. ·Malikyar~~~e. < _ •••. - A".stat~eil.t"'froln· tI,le Miliis- '., __
with the Draft Constitu~ion, a re-. plans to visit the area wh'en such - ..AetiDg ~e:MiillSicr:' Cabinet m~Dibers;' Chief' of. .. e try: .safd: -c"d~,the..course' of ... :::
solution passed by tbe Commis- plans are completed. . ProtOcol Department; hfgb. ta,n!dni'militaty/.~:civil.. '. W~n~iJY,.M~yJ; ·tw.o heedless. ... -:.... . <.
SHin . stressing the unshakable ... oftlcWS,'and. 'membfors' of' ..Diplo~ti~_ Corps,·at the.' ','. bodi.es ·we:€. fo.~..:'b:1·. pa~in'. '. ~"': ,.
stand of the Government and to publish the Draft Constitution '.Cojut.. oi~Kabll.r.,~ 'IJie: pic.'fure. ,sliows.- fro.m.·I,e.ft.· 'to.'..'nght,~ ~'. m~hetli':SOeuVl~ ,:;~llraty'obif:~ ,Fa~.on
of
· .:':. ~ ".- . ' .....
people of Afghanistan in support for the information of the pulr.· . N S ta -General Be - ~.... "wuu
of the rights of tneir Pakhtunis- 'lie Defore the m.eeting.. of the Mr.}..Hum.Pfi~y.:lt! ~.. ;~re :.ry'. .. .8 p~- .'.:~·c ·Aptil·3O in whidi'ODe-,"BritiSn <;. ,-" ..' ,
tani . brethren. The second recom- I Loya Jirga and at the. earliest tative, Mr. A~u~aij,l~lallkyar, the..A~r ~~"~~.. ~ .'. o~cer, ~d .o~e: other :J'ank..wez:e· ,~". ~. .-
mendation asks the Government. possible opportunity.. nister-·~d Ur,. All..AhIlla!l-Po~., ... : ., _.,...' . ... ....... reported·misSmg,. believed' killed: . . ..
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Ai 5-30, 8: and 10 p.m: HaHan.·' ..
film; JOHN.. OF '·THE . BLACK
GANGS, in 'En'glisn, .starring: .Vi-
!tor'io and Anna Maria. Ferrero.
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 7::30 p,m·. Indian. fltIn;
POLICE CAPTURES THE Tm:··
,EF st-arrulg; Shama', Suresh.., ..
Bhagwan.
AINEB C~EMA. ..
. At 4, 6-30 and 9'30 p.nl. ;ntlian
film: 'S-ANJOK, starting Amlta
Gulla "~Ind Pr:adeep K'uman..
KABU!. CINEMA . .
At 5 and·.'7-30 p.m. Indian f:Im:
BLUFF MAS.TER, starrmg Saira




_. 0- • .;
'KUNDUZ ,KANDAHAR
HE R'AT
.-- ~..- - ' . .
Pla'ne Crashes Into:~'; 'T .·.:.THE CIN.EMA
Residential Area'
In .·Ne~adci Killing 6.
- ....
'.











.. 4· . .
conta~t ·your -tra,e/ alent or:
~ARIANA
'. .: A 'F G H A ·ftlI, A' I. R [J N E S.··
. TELEPHONE; HZll.2.l
'.
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PAGE 4. . 'j .. . .. KABUL· TIMES'
. - 1 ----' • -. - .-~-:., - .-.- ••- "
iHome News-Btief~lC~.ii1(f .:~G~ks .' ~AR' .Dem0r.-d
" . :. -. /'Fo..···::Br.t.sh· Withdrawal .'
ie~~'~:' ~~--~~h~~i~L F''ro'm' 'A:'d'en' So"'uth':y.em'e''n'
schools of KabUl; KIiost and'K8n~ . . . - . , . ' ,
4 ~. < - '. -.'
danar,. ,,<ho. hadi gone".to the Fed~ __ . . . TOKYO, May, 14, (AP).-'· '..LAS VEGAS, Nevada, May, 14,
ral Republic of, Germany." on. a. . -rIlE 'People's 'Republic of Chiila Wednesday senf a noie to (Reuter).-:-A F-105 j~t fighter
German goverIlflent .scho~p : I -:-the. United Arab Republic, eXpresSing support of President· .crashed mto. a . residential area
programme for, ,practical tra JD1."g . . ,:'... . .., ~ ," '. . North, of Las Vegas Wednesday,
In different fiel<4 of technologY .Nasser s 'reCent demand for the wJt~drawaIof Bntis~ remfol'ce- killing the pilot and five- other
re~urned' to: Kaoul :a#er spending I. ments .from .Aden,' and South Yemen, the New .Chma .'. Ne~s 1people, police said. .
t"o years m ~e. F.ederal RepUb-.I. A~~ncy reported.·.' . . . . .' . I The plane hit several houses,
lic. I.. j' ·The c;o!DIIl~ broadcast· heard Iof ~he United Arab 6epublic who setting them on fire. .
In ~ddition to visiting ...~est.: here' $!i the ·F-ore1gn· Ministry's' recently ;de-manded. the. withdr:i!w~ I.. A priest at the ·scene. said he'
Germ<l? mdustpal and teehnical.lnote. wa,s. ·delivere.d· to the' UAR·! 'al" of -Britain from Aden'. and .. had administered the last rites .to
centres the gr'1!lP also r~Ved··I.Embassy in p'eking. .' '. ..1 SOmh Yemen and '·the 'dismantl- three adults and two children.. '
training in. teaching . technical . :'The note, waS delivet'ed as ing of all imperialist -militlilY .A lorry driver said: "as I 'was
knowl~e. The/group w~ r~fv- 1Soviet- ~emier: ~iUShCho~ who bases on .Arab tertito~fes.· 'They rounding the corner and could
ed at the Ka9~ .!nternatiotlal Jthe 9~~ese cntlclse as ''modem firmly. suppor::t the. ~ab 'People see ·the. plane coming in .no~ up
Airport by ~flnpClPals .·of the r.evj.sIOlllSt'· for ~doptmg a co- of Palestine m theIr· Just strug- and· tail down. It struck the' first
mechanical and art· schOQIs, Am- eXistence .policy· with the .. West, Igle to oppose U.S.' imperijilism, 'to. house with' the tail a flame and
bassador of the· Federal Rep.ublic..co·ntiD.ued his tour·.cf·the. UAR. t:eStore their legitimate rights'and skidded across rooftops to other
<Jf Germany 'and a 'number of' ·.The Jlote said China'. has al- '·to return to their homeland." . homes." . . ..-'~ BAGHDAD; May, 14; {DPA>'.-
c. local and fore~, teachers ',ways firmly· ..s~pported· 'the 'Arab; . . , :... I' Seven. hQuses w~ ..l:gmpietely .Irani_:authorit.ies last night order-
I .' •• Peoples .in their struggle' to op- j .USSR US' A'd . te' destroyed and:six others suffered -"-PERWAN, May; 14.-:-The· thiid pose imperi~ an~ .to 'wID -?lld . .'. '.' V9Ca .. minor damage from 'f1yjng frag: eel the dissolution'of the "national.
press conference on the recent .so-. safeguard National mdependenc.e.· ments. Three. of t.he seven were orgimsatiqn for peojlles action",
cial . changes .~itJ: .~~.view :to es- • ~'The <;;hineSe='R?Ve~ent notes ..Direct Jnd~Pak' .. .report~ to have b~n 1mlpty, ;~:t :f;y~k~~~a~ ~;g::f:::i~~."
tablishmg 11 trUe. democratic .sys: WItl) concern that· Bntam has ~ ..... . o. . EyeWltnesses SBld the plane the periOd of the former. Iraqi
tem of gove~eD.t in. thiS ~untr)T, 'CEmtly . se.rit .reiriforeements· .to .T'" Ik' '. 0 ':K" L~· I just misSed a school. " "Baath" regime ·frOm ,. F1ebruary
was Dpened at! 'Charikar Cmema Aden. and South .Yemen and sulr . a s n· ·3SIUlIlr c..'--'...."...~ ...;;... _
yesterday by the .proviIlC:ial·.'go"".. jeCt~d the people there·to. bloOdy .' . . .. the Security Council shoUld,limit to November. last· yeaI'. The or-
emor . of. Pery;an, Dr.· ~iJ.l. suppression.:' The. ~tish <i,!:t not· NEW YORK; May, 1:4, (DPA).- itself to encouraging Pakistan and ganisation was ordered_ fo deliver
Samad Hamid. j '., onIy·=liStitiIteS "a direct prov.oC8- The United States and SOviet de-' Indil! to. enter direct talks. all it~ property. ~d 8S!?et.~ to the
In his ?penuig words .the g9v-. tion to' the Arab pe<lples' but!ilsO lagaies .in. the .'world $eCuritY". In case the two nations need:'. ~raql Governm~nt, -accordll1g ·to a
•e.rnor. sai.a at ..present opporturii- J?Oses. ~,.~av~ threat to the.l>€.ace·1 Coun~l W~ay:.night advocat~ . ed aid from. a third party, they' ~ report by 'R~dlO Baghdad.
tl~ are proVl~e~ for :evt;ry: one ?f the. Middle Ea~t and the .whole led. dlI'ect ~ndo-Pilkistan talks on . should turn to the U.N. Secretary- I . ... .
wltbout. any dlScrlIIl1IlatIon to world. . ". ." , the·Ka:sIiinir. problem. .' - General he added. . ADVT '
exert. himself' ~or- personal . and,. '..' . ". . .... ' , , Soviet Chief de~egate NUcolar 'The ~ouncil members 'thereup- . . '•...
natIOnal .advancemen~. '. '. I "The Chinese. Government and. I Federenko . stressed that such on unanirilou~ly advoc.ated the re-:. j . '"
Speakers . at. the . .conference I JJeople__ r~~lutely. cQnpemri. ~kitish'; di~e~t. talks wo.uld .b~ the o~ly sumption of direct' Indo-Pakistani I The-.~·Ka-·-·b:-ul'""'c·;-:·.'''''D''"'·"""ra"--m'-,a,-.-ti"""c'~
.: were M~ulana Mohammad lrShad, Impenalism· for )ts a·ggres.slve at: I POSSibility of overCOInlng the dIfn: talks on' the Kashmir problem'
President of the pepartment of , mcirv aIi'd. express. firm .support c11l~ies in' the Kashmir. issue.:.· . and agreed that the Council ' ." . SocietySod~ Gliidanc~ at the Mi.nistrY Jfor the people <Jf Aden and South French U.N. Ambassador. Roger should. no.t take any other action. ..., ~~~nts •
of Press and ;IIifoFmlltion, Mr·.1 Yemen' in their just struggle Seydoux supported an 'earlier·Pfo-. with regard to the conflict .£ ...~
Khadim, Editor-:in-l:~ of :the ,.,aga:inst .the. 'British colonial rule pb'sal that U.N: 5ecretarY-General . The Council' then posponed its RosaHnde ,Fuller.
D:l.i.ly HeYW?d,1 MI'. Nawa, Pi'e;;s ..ana ··.for independence'. and free· . U Thant should bring the two session in, order to give India; Ma·y ~9, 20and 21 at KADS .Thea-.
Mmistry official and. Mr.· Ayoubi . :dom."·.. '. disputing parties together...and see . Pakistan and the Council mem- tre; Tickets at UN Commissary."
Director .of PreSs in 'Perwan: :r~e 1 '. to 'it that once this ~ntact"has hers' an opportunity for informal 'R. AlSton .at. British . Embassy,
,conference w~ attended by -tea- . . Ii continued: "The'. Chinese been establish€<!., tl)e talKs· would talks on that proposal. . K Albaugh at U.S. Embassy, M,
chers, stud~nts ;and large nUmber ··Goveriur!enl ana People'. firmly not .break down' again': '. , . The 'Councll IS expected to reo: " Hunt at USA'ID:
Df fhe provin.cial dignitaries.cand : SUPP01't·:the·· just.. stand. taken ·by BritiJili U.N. Ambassador. Sir sume its session on the Kashmir Afs. 50: . _
people ' . " ~. .' ~is Excellec~": President Nasser Patric ·Dean. also maintained' that issue later today or tomorrow:' . ':vIe~ers: Afs. 2Q. Non.members:
'.
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